
^Toticbof land iali 

By the virtue of an order of the 

•Superior Court of Rockingham coun- 

ty, in the special proceeding entitled 

George F. Trent, administrator ol 

S. B. Dillard, deceased vs Arthur 

Dillard and wife Mazie Dillard and 

others, the undersigned Commission- 

er Will, on Thursday the 27th day of 

September 1923 at two oclock P. M 

at hjS house of the late S. B. Dillard 

deceased, on Burton Street, Leaks 

villi* North Carolina, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder foi 

cash, 11 r following real estate: 

FIRST LOT: Beginning at a stake 

tin the South side of Burton street 

in the town of Leaksville, 132 feel 
from the Southwest intersection o' 
Burton and Martin streets and run- 

ning thence South B7 deg. 16’ West 

116% feet to Isaac Moir’s corner; 

theriee South 36 deg. East with Isaac 

MoWs line 132 feet to a stake; thence 

North $7 deg. 16’ East 116% feet in 

line-’’of ‘lot No. 18; thence North 3f 

deg. West and parallel with Wright 
Strdet 132 feet to the beginning am' 
being the WM bttt of lot No. 13 

83 feet off tK'e West side of Lot Nc 

12 as permapofHarris addition of 
the T own of Leaks vine. 

SECOND LOT: Beginning at i 

stake on the East side of Wright 
street, corner of Lot No. 20 (Winnu 
J. 'Tinsley’s lot) and running thencr 
North 67 deg. 16’ East with line o4 
Lot No. 20, 166 feet to a stake, coi- 

ner of Lots Nos. 18, 19 and 20: 
thence North 36 deg. West with lini 
of Lot No. 18,'132 feet to a stake 
thence South 67 deg. 16’ West 82.1,* 
feet to a stake in Isaac Moir’s-line; 
thence South 36 deg. East 60 feet; 
thence South- 67 deg. '16’ West 82 

feet to a Stake on the West side of 

Wright Street; thericegfouth 86 deg. 

East 82 fdet to the beginning apd 
being km>#n as Lot No. 17 as per 

map of Harris addition of the Town 

of Leaksville except the Northwest 

portion' of the -same being a strip 
60x82 feet. 

THIRD LOT: Beginning at a stake 

on the West side of Martin Street 

132 feet from the Southwest inter- 

section of Martin and Burton streets 

and- running thence South 57 deg 16 

West, 166 feet to a stake; thence 

Soulh 36 deg. East and with line ot 

Lot N<^ 17, 132 feet to a stake cor- 

ner of Lots Nos. 17, 19 and 20 

thence North 67 deg. 16’ East with 

line of lot No. 19, 166 feet o a stake 
on Martin street; thence North 3r 

deg,; West with Martin street, 183: 

feet to the beginning and being 
known as Lot No. 18 as per map of 

Haitis addition of the Town of 

l^eaasvine. 
FOURTH *LOT: Beginning at a 

stake on the West side of Martin 

street, 264 feet from the South in- 

tersection of Martin and Burton 

Streets and running thence South 

67 (&g. 16’ West with line of Lot No 

18,^165 feet to » stake, corner of 

Lot? Nos.17, 18 and 20; thence South 

36 tfeg. East with line of lot No. 20 

132leet to a stake thence South with 

line*of Lot No. 20, 132 feet to stake 

thence North 67 deg. 15’ East 165 

feet tq a stake on the West side ol 

Martin street: thence North 36 deg. 
V edt 132 feet o the beginning and 

Ik ip'g known as Lot No. 19 as pei 

ratiji of Harris addition of the Towi 

oi" Leaksville. 
ifIFTH LOT: Beginning at a stak< 

c,.*;the East side of Martin Stree 

t I running '.hence North .67 deg 
1 'East 67 feet to a corner o 

C Vuch lot; thence North 36 deg. 30 

1 t and parallel with Martin Stree 

£ ; feet to a stake; thence South 6', 

16* West 67 feet to a stake on 

ti e East~aid<r~of.Martin street; 
tl once South 86 d?f.; 80* East with 
Marti* street 896 feet to the begin- 
ring 4nd being kknown at Uot No. 28 
as per map of Harris addition of the 
"i wnd ijoaKsymo. 

■ hxffiiLOT: One half interest in 
following described lot. Begin- 

:X *%a. f&no Northwest corner o: 

,ied“5Church lot and running 
.c* Ttforth 67 deg 16’ East with 

of'colored Church lot 264 feet to 

'l.’ike oh~tHe West'side of Hamil 

street; thence North 36 deg 
1 twith Hamilton Street 231 feel 

t > Airis,’ Berta K. Ray’s corner: 

s fdi her lijie South 67 deg 16’ West 

S H feet to a stake: thence South 

: >Vg, EjjgJ. 231 feet to the begin- 

lEVENT? LOT: Beginning at a 

on the North side of the 
Miad, |mcjr Hamlin’s line; 

,.est with hhr line 68 poles to 

a stake* ibd .pointers her corner; 

thrice North 74 deg. East Apples 
ta a rock: thence South 22 deg. East 

poles to the beginning anil con- 

fetfolng 2 and 82-100. acres, more or 

North lido of LMkivillo*Mftdliott 
road: thonod In a Southarly diraotion 
with the road as it meandara 46 poles 
to a red oaki thence leaving the road 
North 31 deg. 33 poles to pointers 
in -Dillard’s line; thence with Dillards 
:ine East 58 poles to the beginning, 
md containing 4^4 acres, more or 

ess. v 

NINTH LOT: Beginning at Lucy 
iamlin’s line on the Southwest side 
■f the Madison road at a stone by a 

ed oak tree, and running thence 27 
leg. West 107 poles to a stone oi. 

oad; thence North 63 deg. West 36 
roles with road to a stone near a 

rost oak tree, Henry Meadow’s line: 
hence South to Lucy Hamlin’s line 
m the bank of branch near an old 
vhite oak stump: thence East with 

Oucy1 Hamlins line to Dolly Hamlin’s 
ine: thence with Dolly Hamlin's 
ine to the beginning and containing 
11 acres, more or less save and ex- 

:ept the family burying ground, 
ontaining V* acre, mere or less. 

Sale subject *\> confirmation of 
•ourt. 

This the 28th of August, 1P23 
Georgs F. Irer.t, Commis- 

ioner. 
1-11-18-25 

WANT ADS 

.OST—Saturday, Sept. 1st, Illinois 

watch and chain. Finder return to 

Hodges Bros. Store or Phone 376. 
Liberal reward. 

SALESMAN—for Leaksville and 

vicinity immediately. Can earr 

$100 weekly. Write The Parker 

Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.” 

OST—One large, brown Cameo 
brooch. I will amply reward finder. 
Mrs. R. P. Ray, Washington St. 

Cross cape from the Y. M. C. A. 
hut at the Playground kindly re- 

turn it to Miss Simpson, the county 
nurse at Wentworth. 

/ANTED—Boy ty drive dray. Must 
be honest or need not apply. H. 
C. B. Clark, Moir St. 

SELF WANTED—An intelligent 

person, either sex, may earn $100 
to $200 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers;; $16 to $25 week- 

ly in spare time; experience un 

necessary; no canvassing; sub 
jects suggested. Send for particu- 
lars. National Press Bureau, Buf 
fialo, N. Y. 

"OR RENT—Farm, three mile* 

west of Madison. Convenient to 

school truck. Good opportunity 
for wheat, tobacco and corn. 

Two small families would be de- 

sirable. Apply for further infor- 
mation to, Mrs. Margaret Pipg. 
Madison, N. C. R. F. D. 

SULPHUR CLEARS UP. 
ROUGH OR RED SKIN 

Face, Neck and Arms Easily Made 

Smooth, Says Specialist 

Any b-eaking out of the skin, even 

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcom j by applying • little Mentho- 
Sulphnr, declares a noted skin special- 
ist Because of its germ destroying 
properti;*, this sulphur preparation 
begins at once to soothe irritated skin 
and heal eruptions su«h as rash, pim- 
ples and ring worm. 
.It never fails to remove the torment 

and disfigurement, and you do not have 
to wait for relief from embarrassment 
Improvement quickly shows. Sufferers 
from alia tremble should obtain a 
small jer of Mentho-Sulphur from 
any good druggist uul use it like cold 
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,.. Q^uumcment 
The new Ford cars are now ready for your inspection, 
introducing changes that improve the appearance of the 
various body types and increase their comfort and utility. 
They offer you not only economical and dependable 
transportation, but also a more attractive style and a 

greater share of motoring convenience—a combination 
that makes the outstanding value of Ford cars more 

impressive than ever. 

You can see these new Ford cars on display in your 
_if Ford Dealer s showroom. 

These cars can be purchased through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

Jones. Motor Company 
On The Boulevatd Leaksville, N. C. 

Put die Gazette in every home j 
* 

“I am a Domestic Science Graduate 
and a ^^aiqal.atudent from the 
_;Norni&l School. After making 
the experiment testing various 
bakingpowders 1 never use any 

except ttmRoyik” M». J. P. 

ROYAL 
BAKtJfG' POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 
V. 

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste 

Send for Now Royal Cook Book—If • FREE 

EMERSON and GAMMON 

INSURANCE 

BEAL ESTATE 

PHONE 55 ON THE BOULEVARD 

EotablisKed 18^2 
Tie First National Bank 

of Danvculb Wa., _ 

w&tt^asteaSr* T.COWHWANT, A*atCMM«l 
«a 


